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FSTAfE NEWS
. .- -.

JIM BAKER TRIAL
2$
Xha r.roiecntlon Concluded Its'1 Testimony

. Itak.r Clnlni. an Alibi

BARBOunviLtK, Ky., Aug. 5 In the
Jim Baiter trial tho prosecution

testimony by introducing
Jfouryitnjjssos. -
' A. U. Howard testified thati'Vo was

--wounded at theHlme his ,sod Wllllara
--was killed.- - As they were riding along
the road they wcro shot at by person's
in ambush. He. recognized Tom Baker
and 'some one whom he thought was
Jim.

James Robinson, who was working
at ltak'crs' houso when "the killing op
currcd, testified thafioon after shots
wcro fired Tom and Jim came home
greatly excited. Just before the

. shooting ho said Tom went down tho
road ttt'tho direction whence the shots
came,- - with what he thought to be a
gun. Robinson, testified in tho exam-
ining trial. thoKTora land Jim were
both "At homo wKJin Iho shot's wcro
tired. Now, ho &alnU that he was
forced by the llakcrsro swear to a He
as they threatened toklh.hlm.

John' Collins testified that when ho
heard' shots ho Immediately ran up
Iho hill in Jhoir tilrcctloii. Ho saw
two men enter Tbm Jiakcr's house;
but could pot identify them.

Fuller Iiarrott had testified twice be
fore that Tom and Jim were at homet

'wjicn Wilson Howard was killed. This
tlmo he swore that he, in company
with Jim, Tom and Wlloy Baker
were, .together in the road
wjicn. Howard, enrh'o up; that
.T'orn fired ond llurch Storr fell

' dead and Bill Howard was wounded.
Jim Baker fired and there was a fusil-ad- c

of bullets. He said tho Bakers
SXorc6d'hlra to swear false the first two

times. Barrett was indicted with the
akers for tile awarder, vbut after his

fhonweaitu ho turned state's ovi5

dencc. He is n first cousin to Tom
Baker.

Tho defense claims to bo able to
prove, an alibi.

THE GRIFFITH FACTION.

A Body of Slonnteil Sun, With Winches- -

"tcrs and RcTolvrrf, Are on tho
Wur'to Clajrfcountjr.

London, Ky., Aug.(5. A force of
about 15 mounted men, armed with
Winchesters and Colt'slrevolvcrs and a
good supply of nhimunltlon, passed be-

tween hero arid PUtsburg Thursday
night going in tiro direction of Clay
county.- - They wcro members of tho
Oriflln faction, and it is supposed that
they have joined those who have gone
Into Manchester to attend tho examin-
ing trial "of Green Griffin, which Is set
for Friday. Green is to be. tried for
tho killing of Edward Flsherlnthoblg
battle of two weeks ago In Clay coun-
ty. There Is-n- o telling whether trou-bl- o

will occur or not.

Sheriff ITard a 1'litol.
. Lkxinoton, Ky., Aug. 8. Deputy

'Sheriff Ikin Frcckman Saturday night
ihot and wounded In tho wrist his
neighbor, Benjamin McCann. They
'disputed over the conduct of McCann's
children toward Frcckman's wife. Mc-

Cann struck Frcckman with a club.

linjlag Hones for 'the l'hlllpplne.
LIncastek, Ky., Aug. 6. Burton &

Co. advertised for 250 cavalry hor es.
i, 'JChey are'buyJng for thcgsvernment.

The horses will be sent to the Philip--
' pines. , ,

J" Itrclmenlnl Officers.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. i. C. C. Men- -'

gel, president of tho C. C. Mengel &
Bro, Co., lumber dealers, was elected

v" colonel oAhe 1st regiment Kentucky
, state guards Wednesday night. 0. W.

"Gray wasjclected lieutenant colonel,
W.' M.itUolstbn major 1st battalion
and Morris B. Gifford major 2d ba-

ttalion. It Is thought Mr. Mengel will
accept. J 4,"

(

, Aced Sinn Trampled to Dentil.
Hoi'kinsville, Ky., Aug. 8. William

Johnson, an aged citizen, was driving
- near tho Louisville & Nashville depot,

' when his horse' took fright and ran off,
throwing him from tho vehicle. Ho
became entangled in tho lines and foil
under the horse's feet, when he was
trampled almost to death before he

'"squid bo rescued. Ho is unconscious
,nnd will die.

Bister's Defender Acquitted.
MiDDLESDono, Ky., Aug. a Jerome

ailliam.'.who shot and killed John Hall
at Pound Gap, Va., about ten days
ago, was acquitted of the chargo at
his trial, it being proved that the kill
log was in oeU-defen-

HAPPENINGS. 1
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INDEPENDENT DISTILLERS.

Thtr Will Hold a Conference at Louisville
to Agree on a Flan to Limit

Whisky Production.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 8.Tho indo
pendent distillers of the state will hold
tir conference Tuesday at tho Gait house
and will try to ngreo upon a. plan tf
limit the production of whisky tin
coming season. About forty distillers
are expected to take part In tho move-
ment. Tho plan of tho independent
distillers is' to figurqqnt tho curtail-
ment of productfeibceMary to kcer
up prices and mmto trujbrisk and tc
apportionyll)s.among' HlfAsily'cncl
distiller to sign an agreement ,,not tc
produce more'0hi'U; tho iiuantity o!
whisky allotted to him. Whe'r
this is dona sa committee will
be appointed ;.f to;5j$cottaln il
tho trust Wll(.agrD;3Jjh th(
Independent dlslitcjfiffCb 'limit tht
production of their pja;. T$e' trust,
controls a little overTi"al.'Jihoenttr
capacity of tho te'atrt i'jiol
thought proba'blfl tlio ofllcgri", bf'Iht,
company will consider anyropoUlbiJ
from outsiders. This makes' doubl'ful.
tno eacctlvcness outho movemdnt, es-.- '
pcclolly as persons promln'entniith;
combino have rccontly spoken jjipisCyor-abl-

of the plan of thd" lnc(epeidcii t

distillers. - Thfro. Is a dlsposltfbn-o-

tho part of sofno'of the latter to.rnafke'J
war on ino uig concerns ji 4. suouio
refuse tollmltrproductlon.' ?,

TTTr.T.Trn Au rnwcTAT.p. .
"--' WWl.W. ,

v
Jim Heltaer Shot hf m Man fnnied ow

trd In n. Rmnt !( nf T1Ia I? mi if

v "" msrmm vrr - i.r'.T T ft V.L '
liOuo.i! ivy., Aug. o.

been received here Irpm a?Mmote.part
oi Licsne county oi me Kiiiingj,oi.a
con'stablo by hlprl.soncr. Lusl'.Th'urs
i t ... . . 1., , .rouay.Jim iiouzer,wcnt vsaiic.n

:,ui4 rE-T3n-

mwnMWViaaM.auiiii
I rest a man named Howard, from
Harlan county. Tho two pro-som-

cccded distance when Beltzci
stopped and entered a house, lcav

Ling Howard outside. As Bcltzet
was returning and stepped from the
doorway, Howard drew a 45 Colts, fired
and shot him through the head, caus-
ing instant death.

Howard made his escape and up tc
Saturday had not been apprehended bj
tho county authorities, who have of-

fered a reward for his being brought
to Hyden, tho county scat.

The Testimony Cloned.

Bahdouhville, Ky., Aug. 0. Th
testimony has closed in the cast
against James Baker for killing Wil-

son Howard. Tho witnesses for tht
defense testified that Tom and Jamci
Baker wcro at home when tho killing
occurred. Argument commenced Fri-

day. Thc.caso will be" given to tht
jury Saturday evening. Tho cast
against Wiley Baker will then be
called. Although many feudists arc
here, there are no disturbances.

Miss 11 mil ley Convalescent '
FitANKFOitT, Ky., Aug. C Gov. Brad-

ley says ho has been advised that his
daughter, Miss Christine, is not seri-
ously ill, and will return to Frankfort
Saturday or Monday to recuperate
from her indisposition.

l'rmhorWIctlm Dead
Lancaster, Ky., Aug. 4. 'Roberi

Burton, who was shot in tho bowels,
July 22, at Paint Lick by Gill Prather,
died Wednesday evening after Intense
suffering. Prather is in jail.

i Cat Ills-- Urother.
Carlisle, Ky., Aug. a Uumo Desha,

colored, who has served a term in the
Kentucky penitentiary, was arrested
and placed In jail here, charged with
cutting his brother, from tho effects oi
which his death is momentarily ex-

pected. ""

Prospective Candidate,
sBowlino, Ghkk.v, Ky., Aujj. 8. Hon.

D. W. Wright, of this city, ono of the
best known lawyers In the ctato, Is be-

ing prominently mentioned as the
prospective candidate for congress.
Mr. Wright represented this district in
the state senate.'

Jumped Into a Well,

Vaxckburo, Ky., Aug. a Miss Eliz-
abeth Reuse, 30 years of age, of Cin-
cinnati, a guest of the hotel at Escu-lapi- a

springs, 12 miles south of here,
jumed into a well and committed sui-

cide (

Small Strike at Mlddlesboro.
MiDPLEsnon9, Ky., Aug" 4- .- Twenty

mon at tho furnace- here of tho Vir-
ginia Iron, Coal and Coke (k. went
out on a strike Wednesday 4or higher
wages,,

TRIAL OF'CAPT. DREYFUS. ( BrS

1"a--l "Va.!

" 'r r--;
.t

Mrs. Emily Cran'ort('fcelati Incidents at
the Heslniililitfor the CJreat Kvelit S

r AliP'oranco.

Rrnnks, Aug. capl'
tal of Brittaiiy.was nevcrdoss mbvpd,

never moro sluggish .than, on-th- is

m'emorablo day. It seemed aiiundrcd
thousand mlldsv away . from Dreyfus
and his exciting case. Hd, Dreyf
had been known to bb excited, but'
has been keeping" a "stiff upper lip, and,
Sunday he rofusbdChe las- - s6t of pho-- .
tographs of 'hlschiidren.broughfrom"
Pacts by his hiothar-lnIa- '
' It wasoxpcWd that the" Drcy.(usltes;
and would shyn each
oincr ana put up hi uiucfcuwiuwip;
but they havoUcltlj- - ffjecdtoirik
their differences Ik- - each "dthersf com;j
pany. Thev not only lotlgo affhe-- i
same hotels, but they take their .me'alj
at the same tables and amicably p'fi
to each other tho dishes., vt

We wcrifall up'atJ 5 o'ejoekj jVIonda;y
mornng, and after a hurried meal we
rushed to the cpneext' room" .of. thov
Lyccc, where the trial t&kes place.
Military preparations WCto1 going for
War(l to prevent a lot ofrought cona- -i

tng from PA'ris to act rotoiisly. Drej'
fus was tocross from the orison to.ian.1
court house, but' nobqdy was tb s

him except the military, whfch'.barjed
the' street to tho right And left ofytho.
Tjvcpn,, door. An.r ofllcCr.whrSDcred-- -- , .. . tQ
mA nrlian T tvao iltiilin l.VMff f tTt t.rt

mo winuow.Avnicii uc luuicavcu uw
!get a gllmpso qt Drcyius.

Tho prisoner was to cross the' street-
jilt len. minutes past slxaid to waltMn!
a private rpom. for thc.summsns toap--

pear. uefore nis juagejsv;-1 precisely sv.
lh tlrtih. named 'lh6'."dbo?, of theToitlt- -

tltfy, 'prison opcnedan'diryfus,.guatvd- -

ty-- j r -r- CR--- !Y7."WfT
pcarvu. xi c wure a uriiuuu, V'jI-if-

.form. Tho stiff llngsltffli
I ,iel, formed! ' 4at0, UicV 8l',r
rfVOigure, , ittrid'thevholoJgjM

.IT "r i jvu-.- r rr "
seemed an awicwat-d,- ' at.,r.Tiie.' t uci
"ipws of gold braid'ihatvcre-'twfr- i f
t i. ;.. . .. ".iV,.. ..
nts cuits on me aay oi ms,u
vre glinting in tho sun. '

was as suu as nis.uniiorm.
jriiS nean nign as ii. on,pu
MUUUuuauooDwx,

a man not used' to Ire
tremcly measured and mecli.inicnl
Ono might think ho marked t hi- - tim'u
as he walked.

His hair is of reddish gray, his nat
mustache is frankly red. His face had
a drawn and worn expression, the eyes
furtively inquiring, as if looking out
for traps and pitfalls. His complexion
is fresh, tho kind of freshness that ac-

companies auburn hair. Tho lips aro
rather thin, and the chin is that of a
strong man. Indeed, tho chin contra-
dicts the Impression of tho eyes.

Capt. Dreyfus crossed tho hall close
to mo and entered a room, the door of
which closed behind him. Ivsaw also
tho arrival of tho witnesses, who wero
taken to the rector's room.

At 7 o'clock tho coming of tho court
was announced In military fashion,
the soldiers presenting arms. Tho
judges entered from the wings and
wcro In full dress uniform. They pro-
ceeded in Indian file to their places be-

hind along tablo on a slightly ralsod
platform. Col. Jouaust, the presiding of-

ficer, is a man of dignified appearance,
not unintcllcctual, and has an up-

right, martial air.
Col. Jouaust in a stentorian voice de-

clared that tho trial be begun and, as
ordered, the accused bo brought in.
All eyes wero turned upon Dreyfus.
Ho entered with measured step. His
modo of saluting the court was jerky
and very composed but his fingers be-

trayed nervousness. Ills volco is not
good, but.it was outof practice for five
years.

The indictment is that of 1894.

Dreyfus answered cautiously' all
questions. The judgo was fair, but
evidently not friendly. Ho showed
himself, however, sensible and sober-minde- d

and impressed everyone favor-
ably.
. The accused is unfortunate in not
being able, apart from his sufferings
as told by others, to command sym-

pathy. His countenance only ex-

pressed a wish to hldo his feelings. It
is a reticent face, but not a bad one.
Ono would llko it to bo more frank.
The volco Is not pleasing and the dic-

tion Is less so.
Droyfus seems without dramatic feel-

ing ond lacks caso in all thing. How-ove- r,

ho passed Mondaythroughacrucl
ordeal. It was trying, after the ex-

perience of tho last flvo years, to find
himself In the full blaze of publicity,
and stared at and scrutinized by700ob-servcr- s.

Emily Chawfoiid.

A Dlstresilnc Tracodr,
Des Moines, la,, Aug. 8. Fred Hun-noi- l,

a carpenter, undertook to commit
suicide at his homo Monday evening
by shooting himself. His son, Archie
llunncll, undertook to wrest his re-

volver from him., "ho gun went off
Mid the sea fell del d, shot through tho
heart, u.. -

ei4

IS!IT A TRESTLE:
'.

Distressing Accident on a Trolley
Line Near Bridgcpi rt, Ct.

m
y Two Tersons Are Known to Have E- -
cspeil-Ma- ny of the Victims Mara

Iqtantly Killed ltoad W
awtrs --"Only Opened Thursday.

IlniDOEroiiT, Ct., Aucr. a Nearlv 80

Jes'were lost and about a dozen pco- -

seriously Injured by an accident on
re Stratford extension of tho Shelton
frcet Ballwav Co. at 4'Vplnok.Sundav

sKeS-noo- when a loaded trohev car
n't off the trestle over Peck's mill

fl.
llld at- Orrtrinmio,- -, nlwtiit. civ. mllita.

orin oi uridgeport, and sank in tho
'.ts 40 feet below. Thus far 30 pco--
c are .known to bo dead and several

re injured.
uOnlv twoncrsoris are known to havo

Spaped unhurt.

jjJtween Shelton and Bridgeport. Tho
.gar was northbound, running toward

ijelton. It was in chargo of Conductor
n Carroll, of Bridgeport, who was
ng tho killed, and Mortorman

mUton, of Bridgeport, who escaped
fjumpiug. The trestle Is 440 feet
ig, made of iron with stone founda- -

ons and was not protected by guard
lis.
Scuth of the trestle an incline down
hlch the car ran at a high rate of
eed. After it ran onto the trcstlo

about ten feet the trucks left tho
and then the car continued on

les for about 75 feet, when It went
Cr'trcstle and dropped into tho
below, overturning comDletclv

upending. When the car struck,
K four-to-n motor and the heavy
ek's crushed into It. Instantlv klll--

jbianyof the passengers.
Mree physicians who wcro passen- -

tson a car a short distance behind,
jed quickly on the scene and rend- -

e,7tll possible assistance 'to tho in- -

yt Word was sent to Bridgeport
eo ambulances and a polico

i'O'ihurrlcd . to the.6ceno and,
i j "iir.i i . m'tt i tj t a v'mnvu' iv uiiuug

ioin oi tac town nan at strai- -

and in a very short time S3 bodies
were laid out awaiting identification.

The accident was witnessed by Miss
Francis Peck, who resides about 400

feet from the bridge. She was up-

stairs at her homo as tho car
was passing and she says that It
was running unusually fast. Frank
Cramer, who was bathing near tho
bridge, states that the passengers wcro
all singing and in tho most joyful
mood as they passed him.

Tho road, which Is practically con-

trolled by the Hrldgeport Traction Co.,

was opened for trafllc last Thursday.

FROM GRADUAL DECLINE.

Nti. Slartha Holt, AVIfo or lllnliop J. W,

Molt, of Hid United Itretiirrn
Church. Orad.

I

Daytox, O., Aug. a Mrs. Martha
Hott, wife of Uishop J. W. Ilott, of
tho .United Brethren church, died at
their h'omo hero ou North Williams
strcct.Monday morning, aged about fi5

years, .the result of gradual decline in
health covering several years. Mrs.
Hott was Martha A. Ilamcy, born at
Hayfield, near Winchester, Va., nnd
they wcro married May1 31, 1804. She
leaves throe daughters, Mrs. Kcv.
D. E.Lorcnz, of New York city; Mrs.
Trof, 3l Francis, of Los Angeles,
Cal., andMrs. Rev. J. G. Hubcr, of n,

0. None of them wero pres-
ent at the tlmo of her death. Tho
funeral will bo hold Wednesday after-
noon. Bishop Weaver, Rev". O. M.

Matthews and Rev. W. J. Shuey will
officiate.

Iildro JlmlntE Gains Strong Alltel
Cape Haitiev, Hayti, Aug. & Qons.

Pablo" Reyes, Ramon Pachcco. Ciena'
Navarro, Jose Polo and Jos. Jimincz
have taken up arms in S nto Domingo
in' favor of Don Junn Isldro Jlmlnez
and occupy tho plains of UtagucI and
Curabo, as far as Jos do Las Mutas, as
well as tho towns of Gunyabin, Sabl-nct- a,

Manzantllo and Dajabon, aban-
doned by the troops of tho government
of Santo Domingo.

tult for Infringement of Tatcnt.
' Toledo, O., Aug. 8. Tho Acme Suck-

er Rod Co. Monday brought, suit
against Kerr, Jones & Spellacy, of
Lima, for Infringement of patent in
connection with tho manufacture qt
sucker rod. Mayor Jones is tho prcs-de- nt

of the Acmo Co. and his petition
alleges Infringement and damages.

Jack Ilenn.tt Uofeat, Itllly Hill.
i New YonK, Aug. 8. At tho Coney
Island Athletic club Monday night
Jack Rcnnett, of Pittsburgh, defeated
hilly Hill, colored, of Iloston, In tho
4th round, on a foul, after haflngouV

fought him from tho ttart,

THE LINCOLN COUNTY

NATIONAL BANE,
OF STANFORD, KY,

Capital $100,000.
Successors to Farmers Bank and Trust-Go.- ;

STANFORD, KY.,
And continuously under same management for 29 years,.

Solicits your Bank account hoping such bussiness rela

tions will prove materially profitable and pleasant.

J. J.,Williams.
S. H. Shanks.
A. W. Carpenter.

J, w.
F.

jM"..k, ,1.1,.- -.

DIEEOTOES.
J. E .Lynn. J. S. Owsley, Sr.

William Gooch. J. F. Cash.

ljB

J. B. Owsley. W, H, Cummins.

S. H. Shanks, President.
J.B. Owsley, Cashier.
W. JMT. Bright, Asst. Cashier. ... v

WILLIS

SSsHsBsHHsSSVHdlsrisBl

MT. VERNON, KY.
Kaatib (Jo ns.uas cets. JriODes. Linen B03om3,umA

andiCollat9.. uan EUrnisn.MetaiUQasKetsiaxma
SBailcrriav.e:iiiiioirniwgjorMlwu"wrriuiacfi

'Prrww2!52SSi2B!ii nd&BMa

Orders bijTetearagli or Telephone

Sm!m,VUJ Drugrgists and"'Vs
WILLIAMS

Pharmacjists.' j
amr sjf

'arxfm, . m

ML Vernon, Ky.

' " -

'
. ;

.

I

1 - . m j

Wo oarry Draffs, Ohemlonls, Paints, Ollo.'v
Varniehos, Patent Modlclnoa, Fancy Soaps,
Olgara, Tobaccos, &c

Proscriptions carefully compounded at all

hours.

McKinnoy,

GRIFFIN,
Frafilical u.nr

u33NTID

Funeral Director,

wteifxnaSSiSSm." -. -- ...

PrompUu Attended to Qau NIolit

& WESLEY

Jno. J. McKoberts.'tJaBiiier,
Ass't Caahier.

TO.

Give us a call for goods usually kept In a
Qrst-olas- s dniffstoro.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital StocK, $100,000. Surplus, $17,320.

DIRECTORS:
Hay don, W. P. Walton, J. H. Oolllor, M. D. Elmoro, J. a'Hoclcer,
Bold, T. P. Hill, S. H Bauarhman, W. A.YTrlbblo, S. T. Harris

and M. J. MUlor.

Wc solicit tho accounts of tho citizens of Rockcastle and adjoining countlea,
assuring them prompt and careful attention to all business intrusted to

us. Personal application and correspondence, with a view. to.
business relations, rcnpcctfully invited. .

J. S. llockcr, Pres.,
A. A.

GO

or

JONAS McKENZIE
MT. VERNON, KY.,

For Everytlilng: lu

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, General Merchandise.

BEST QQ0P3 AT LIVING PRICES,

-

v

&: i

s.

"
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.r.
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